
A GLANCE AT 
SELECTED RESEARCH PROJ ECTS 

Economics of no-till crop p roduction 
Becaus no-till methods reduce labor, red uce power 

needs and reduce soil erosion , a study was made of the 
costs. yields and estimated reduction o f so il ero ion 
resu lt ing from no-tiJI product ion of barley, spri ng wheat 
and winter wheat. The study showed that no-till 
met hods of rais ing spring-seeded crops under con 
tinuo us cropping co t only lightly more than conven
tional tillage, nd that no-ti ll met hods o f raising win ter 
wheat cost su bstantially I ss. Average yields for spring 
wheat and ba rley were found to equal those produ ed 
by conventional tillage . Yields for wi nter whea t were 
found to be higher due to better winter su rvival. oi l 
losses were fou nd to be negligible, while losses resulting 
from convent ional tillage av rage in xcess of 5 ton per 
acre in North Dakota. 

The feasibi lity of establ ishing agricultural processing 
plants in North Dakota 

Feas ibil it y studies are useful to companies trying to 
understand the advantages and di sadvantages o f 
I eating in North Dakota. Thirteen such studies have 
been completed and one more is in progress. Partly on 
the basis of these studies, 35 plants have been con
structed in North Dakota , which have led to initial 
capi tal investments of mo re than $231 million, have 
provided direct employment for 528 people, have pro 
vided ind irect employment f r about 810 people, and 
have generated an estimated yearly business volume of 
$64,534,000 as a result of direct and indirect expen
ditures. 

Pesticide residue 
To e tabli sh tolerance level s and to obtain EPA ap

proval for use of particular pesticides , the Department 
of Biochemistry has done research on res idues resulting 
from u. e of various insecticides, herbicides and 
fungicid es on a variety of specialty crops, including 
flax. millet, sunflower, canary grass , stored sunflower, 
birdsfoot trefoil and eggplant. 

To help assure production of high quality food free of 
harmful chemica ls. studies were conducted to develop 
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improved methods for detec ting chem i a l residues and 
for identi fying chemical changes unde rgone by 
pesticides a fter application. 

Oa ic leafy spurge biology 
Basic research on lea fy spurge is needed in order to 

detennine the basis of this plant ' s un usual comp ti ti ve 
abil ity and any weaknesses which may be expo it d to 
control its rapid spread in North Dakota. A number of 
projects have been undert aken, including a study to 
determine whether hybrid ization between species has 
occurred and whether various plant types exis t, a com 
plete rev iew of the taxonomic Li terature on th plant, a 
study of its floral and vegetative chara leris tics, a tudy 
to determi ne the nature and xtent o f bud grow th 
regu lat ion , an investigation of its su cep tibi lity or 
resis tance to powdery mildew, an investigatio n f the 
basis for di ffering herbi ide sen itivity in different 
spurge plant types, and electron microscope st udies of 
plant t issues. 

Grasshopper control 
Germ warfare may be one way to control grasshop

pers . Study of the pa thogen Enlomophaga grylli has 
revealed that infections can be induced in grasshopper 
population . Races o f the pathogen which are , pecific to 
one or two species of grasshoppers or one o r two groups 
of related species have been id entified . Res arch in pro 
gress aims to more fully define the relationship bet ween 
pathogen race and grasshopper species and to develop 
an efficient delivery system that will permit this 
pathogen to be used to control grasshoppers in No rth 
Dakota. 

Calf scours 
Studies of this major disease complex have led to 

development of a potential calf scours medicine which is 
administered as a powder or bolus and which has shown 
excellent results in limited field trials . 



O ther studies have led to new information about the 
longe ity o f pathogenic scour bacteria in th soil and 
manure f pens hold ing calves wi th cours, and this in 
turn has led to the po tul te that linical scours is the 
r suit of a tripping mechanism, po ibly stres . 

Ovine progressive pneumonia testing 
Ovine progressive pneumonia is present, in varying 

degrees, in nearly all sheep flocks in the United States. It 
can cause considerable economic problems for pro
ducers. To see what effect various management systems 
migh t have on the incidence of the disea e, the Hell inger 
Station's flocks managed through to tal confinement, 
through trad itional farm flock methods, and through 
the traditional range grazing methods are being tested 
over a num ber of years. 

A test to identi fy sheep in fected with ovine pro
gressive pneumonia has been developed and is being us
ed in North Dakota to clean up in fected floc ks. 

Fruit tree breeding 
Hazen, an apple tree with large fruit on a naturally 

dwarf plant, was first planted in triaJ orchards in 1950 
and will become widely available in the spring of 1983. 

The tree begins fru iting at about three years, which is 
two to seven years earl ier than mos t o ther commonly 
planted varietie . It shows promise o f ecoming one of 
the mo t important apply varietic in No rth Dakota. 

Nitrogen fixation 
One way to save o n fer tili zer costs is to develop plants 

which produce their own fe rti liz r. Legu minous plants 
prod uce their own nit rogen wi th the hel p o f bacteria 
which live symbiotically in their rOOlS . Th is study 
1'0 uses on the genetic make up of such bacteria in the 
hope that it may be p sib le to create ba teri a strains 
that produce nitr gen more e fficiently. 

Tractor pull efficiency 
Field tests, fa rm surveys and fiel d work records were 

used to determ ine the most e fficient ways to use various 
kinds of tractors for select d field opera tions in varying 
terrain and soi l conditions . Farmers cooperating in a 
fuel survey reported average yearly savings of .37 
gallons per acre as a result of using a variety of techni
ques suggested by these studies, including using higher 
gears and lower throttle settings to pull light loads, 
replacing inefficient field operations, reducing field 
operations, changing tractor ballast and weight, and 
combining several field operations . 
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